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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
Official Proceedings of the 
Fifth Meeting of the Board of Trustees 
March 28, 1968 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
The Board of Trustees met on Thursday, March 28, 1968, at 
3:05 P. M., in Fawcett Hall, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio. 
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Oelman. The 
Secretary called the roll: 
Present: Edgar E. Hardy 
Harry P. Jeffrey 
George W. Lucas 
John E. Keto 
Robert S. Oelman 
Absent: James M. Cox, Jr. 
Eugene W. Kettering 
Mike M. Liskany 
Theodore F. Olt 
II. PROOF OF NOTICE 
The Chairman noted that the meeting had been properly called 
by written notification and that a quorum was present. 
III. MINUTES 
Without objection, the Minutes of the preceding rreeting were 
approved. 
IV. REPORT OF THE CHAIRMAN 
A. Chairman Oelman read the following Resolution honoring the 




WHEREAS, Herman K. Ankeney has represented Greene 
County with distinction in the Ohio General Assembly during 
the past fifteen years; and 
WHEREAS, in this capacity he worked diligently in the 
cause of the establishment of Wright State Campus and Wright 
State University; and 
WHEREAS, Representative Ankeney passed away on 
March 6, 1968, completing seventy-two years of beneficent 
service to his fellow man; be it therefore 
RESOLVED that the Board of Trustees of Wright State 
University does honor the memory of this fine gentleman and 
acknowledge his sig11ificant contribution to the needs of this 
University; and be it further 
RESOLVED that the Secretary be directed to forward a 
copy of this Resolution to Mrs. Ankeney on behalf of the Board 
of Trustees. 
Mr. Jeffrey moved the adoption of the foregoing Resolu­
tion. The motion was seconded by Rev. Lucas and unanimously 
adopted. 
B. Chairman Oelman noted the transmittal by Dr. Golding of 
communications from the student newspaper, the Student Senate, 
and the Student Publications Subcommittee of the Student Affairs 
Committee of the Academic Council - - all requesting an amend­
ment to Section 4. 04 of the University Code of Regulations per­
taining to surveillance over student publications. At the Chair­
man's suggestion, the matter was referred to the Academic 
Affairs Committee of the Board of Trustees. 
V. COMMITTEE REPORTS 
There were no committee reports. 
VI. PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
A. Statement of Purpose. 
Dr. Golding reported that the Academic Council adopted a 
Statement of Purpose for the University which is identical to the 
Statement of Purpose adopted by the Board of Trustees at the 
February meeting. 
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B. University Calendar. 
Dr. Golding recommended the adoption of a Resolution 
establishing a University Calendar which incorporates the 
Academic Calendar recommended by the Academic Council. 
Dr. Hardy moved the adoption of the following Resolution: 
RE SOL UfION 68- 47 
BE IT RESOLVED that the following University Calendar 
be adopted for the 1968-69 Academic Year: 
FIRST QUARTER - FALL 
August 19, Monday Pre-registration begins 
September 20, Friday Last day for pre-registered students 
to pay fees. After this date, all fees 
are due at registration. 
September 23, Monday Registration begins 
September 30, Monday Classes begin 
October 5, Saturday Last day students may register or add 
courses 
November 2, Saturday Last day students may drop courses 
without grades 
November 23, Saturday Last day an instructor may drop stu­
dents with grade of "W" 
November 28, Thursday 
through December 1, 
Sunday Thanksgiving Vacation -­ No Classes 
December 7, Saturday Classes end at 5:30 p. m. 
December 9, Monday Finals begin 
December 13, Friday Finals end 
SECOND QUARTER - WINTER 
December 2, Monday 	 Pre-registration begins 
December 23, Monday 	 Last day for pre-registered students to 
pay fees. After this date all fees are 
due at registration. 
January 2, Thursday 	 Registration begins 
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SECOND QUARTER WINTER (cont.) 
January 6, Monday Classes begin 
January 11, Saturday Last day students may register or add 
courses 
February 8, Saturday Last day students may drop courses 
without grades 
March 1, Saturday Last day an instructor may drop stu­
dents with grade of "W" 
March 12, Wednesday Classes end at 5:30 p. m. 
March 13, Thursday Finals begin 
March 17, Monday Finals end 
­
THIRD QUARTER - SPRING 

March 3, Monday Pre-registration begins 
March 17, Monday Last day for pre-registered students to 
pay fees. After this date all fees are 
due at registration. 
March 20, Thursday Registration begins 
March 25, Tuesday Classes begin 
March 31, Monday Last day students may register or add 
courses 
April 28, Monday Last day students may drop courses 
without grades 
May 17, Saturday Last day an instructor may drop stu­
dents with grade of "W" 
May 29, Thursday Classes end at 5:30 p. m. 
May 30, Friday 
through June 1, 
Sunday Memorial Day - - No Classes 

June 2, Monday Finals begin 

June 6, Friday Finals end 

June 8, Sunday Annual Commencement 

FOURTH QUARTER SUMMER (See also Fourth Quarter - Sum­
mer A and Summer B) 
June 2, Monday Pre-registration begins 
June 9, Monday Last day for pre-registered students 
to pay fees. After this date, all fees 
are due at registration. 
June 12, Thursday Registration begins 
June 17, Tuesday Classes begin 




FOURTH QUARTER - SUMMER (cont.) 
July 4, Friday through 
July 6, Sunday Independence Day - - Offices closed 
July 21, Monday Last day students may drop courses 
without grades 
August 9, Saturday Last day an instructor may drop stu­
dents with grade of "W" 
August 23, Saturday Classes end at 5:30 p. m. 
August 25, Monday Finals begin 
August 30, Saturday Finals end 
FOURTH QUARTER - SUMMER A (See also Fourth Quarter 
Summer and Summer B) 
June 2, Monday 	 Pre-registration begins 
June 9, Monday 	 Last day for pre-registered students 
to pay fees. After this date, all fees 
are due at registration. 
June 12, Thursday Registration begins 
June 17, Tuesday Classes begin 
June 21, Saturday Last day students may register or add 
courses 
July 3, Thursday Last day students may drop courses 
without grades 
July 4, Friday, through 
July 6, Sunday Independence Day - - Offices closed 
July 9, Wednesday Last day an instructor may drop stu­
dents with grade of "W" 
July 21, Monday Classes end at 5 :30 p. m. 
July 22, Tuesday Finals begin 
July 24, Thursday Finals end 
FOURTH QUARTER - SUMMER B (See also Fourth Quarter - Sum­
mer and Summer A) 
July 18, Friday 	 Last day for pre-registered students to 
pay fees. After this date, all fees are 
due at registration. 
July 21, Monday Registration begins 
July 25, Friday Classes begin 




FOURTH QUARTER - SUMMER B (cont.) 
August 6, Wednesday Last day students may drop courses 
without grades 
August 16, Saturday Last day an instructor may drop stu­
dents with grade of "W" 
August 27, Wednesday Classes end at 5:30 p. m. 
August 28, Thursday Finals begin 
August 30, Saturday Finals end 
The motion was seconded by Dr. Keto and unanimously 
adopted. 
C. Preliminary Budget. 
Dr. Golding presented a preliminary budget including 
statements of current expenses and income for instructional 
and general purposes. He stated that departmental requests 
for funds for next year exceeded anticipated income by just 
less than $1 million; that these requests had been reduced by 
more than $700, 000; and that the anticipated deficit would be 
paid from reserve funds, as indicated in the fallowing budget 
summary: 
WRIGHT ST ATE UNIVERSITY 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT INCOME 

Year Ended June 30, 1939 

Current 
Instruction & General General 
Funds 
A. State Apropriations 
General University $3,300,000 
Academic Centers 56,000 
Total State Appropriations $3,356,000 
B. Student Fees 
Tuition 25,000 
Academic Centers 64,000 
Instruction and General 1,809,000 
Application 20,000 
Change of Course 15,000 
Applied Music 6,000 
Other 86,000 
Total Student Fees $2,025,000 
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STATEMENT OF CURRENT INCOME 
(continued) 
C. 	 Departmental Sales and Charges 
Library Fines $ 1,000 
Traffic Fines 1,000 
Total Departmental Sales and Charges $ 2,000 
D. 	 Other Sources 
Vending Machines $ 2,000 
Rental Income 1,000 
Total Other Sources $ 	 3,000 
Total Instruction and General $5,386,000 
Transfer from Reserves 216,000 
Total Current Income -=-$5=-,....,..60"'"""2, ooo 




I. 	 Departmental Instruction $3,375,000 
II. 	 Instructional Services 102,000 
III. 	 Libraries 382,000 
IV. 	 Plant Maintenance and Operation 630,000 
v. 	 Student Services 325,000 
VI. 	 General Expense 190,000 
VII. 	 General Administration 478, 000 
VIII. 	 Academic Center 120,000 
Total 	Instruction and General $5,602,000 
Rev. Lucas moved to accept the preliminary budget as 
presented and to authorize the President to prepare a detailed 
budget within these budget guidelines for approval at the next 
meeting of the Board. 
The motion was seconded by Dr. Keto. 
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The Chairman called for a roll call vote; the trustees 
voted as follows: 
Dr. Hardy Yea 
Dr. Jeffrey Yea 
Dr. Keto Yea 
Rev. Lucas Yea 
Mr. Oelman Yea 
TI1e Secretary reportedfive Yeas, no Nays. The 
Chairman declared the motion adopted. 
D. Adjustment of Fees to Quarter System. 
Dr. Golding recommended the adoption of a new sched­
ule of fees and charges, altered to fit the quarter system 
starting in Fall, 1968. In response to questions, Dr. Golding 
explained that student services fees were increasing from 
$8.00 per trimester to $13.00 per quarter, and that the stu­
dent body had collectively indicated its willingness to pay 
higher fees for the support of intra- and inter-mural athletic 
programs. Dr. Hardy inquired about the residence require­
ments used to determine who pays tuition. Dr. Golding replied 
that except in cases of the military, one year's residence was 
required of all students before the tuition charge could be 
waived. 
Mr. Jeffrey moved the adoption of the following Resolu­
tion: 
RESOLUTION 68-48 
WHEREAS, the income from fees and charges to students 
forms a significant portion of the budget of Wright State Uni­
versity; therefore be it 
RESOLVED that the fees and charges to students shall 
be as follows, effective with the Fall, 1968, Quarter and 
continuing until modification by the Board of Trustees: 
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Instruction and General and Student Services: 
Instruction Student 
and General Services 
Per Quarter Fee Fee Total 
---­
12 or more credit hours $160.00 $13.00 $173.00 
(full-time) 
Less than 12 credit hours (933) (73) $ 15. 00/qtr. hr. 
(part- time) 
Tuition for non-residents $200.00 
(full- time) (To be added 
to the above $173. 00) 
Tuition for non-residents $ 17. 00 /qtr. hr. 
(part-ti me) (To be added 
to the above $15. 00/qtr. hr.) 
Per Half- Quarter 
6 or more credit hours $ 80.00 $ 6.50 $ 86.50 
(full-time) 
Less than 6 credit hours (933) (73) $ 15.00/qtr.hr. 
(part- time) 
Tuition for non-residents $100.00 
(full- time) (To be added to 
the above $86. 50) 
Tuition for non-residents $ 17 . 00 / qtr. hr . 
(part-time) (To be added 
to the above $15. 00/qtr. hr.) 
Per Quarter - - Academic Center Only 
12 or more credit hours $160. 00 $ 4.00 $164.00 
(full - time) 
Less than 12 credit hours (983) (23) $14. 00 / qtr . hr. 
(part- time) 
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Instruction and General and Student Services: (continued) 
Instruction Student 
and General Services 
Fee Fee Total $200.00___ Tuition for non-residents 
(full-time) (To be added 
to the above $164. 00) 
Tuition for non-residents $ 17.00 
(part-time) (To be added 
to the above $14. 00/qtr. hr.) 
Per Half-Quarter - - Academic Center Only 
6 or more credit hours $ 80.00 $ 2.00 $ 82.00 
(full - time) 
Less than 6 credit hours 
(part- time) (983) (23) $ 14. 00/qtr. hr. 
Tuition for non-residents $100.00 
(full - ti me) (To be added 
to the above $80. 00) 
Tuition for non-residents $ 17. 00/qtr. hr. 
(part-time) (To be added 
to the above $14. 00/qtr. hr.) 
Additional Charge for Applied Music 
l~ credit hours (one--One-half <1> hour lesson per week) $20. 00 
3 credit hours (two--One-half (2) hour lessons per week) $40. 00 
Course Audit- - - Fees are the same as for regular registration 
Late Registration Per Calendar Week - - - - - $ 5. 00 
Change of Course (No charge for additions) Per Change- - - - $ 5. 00 
Admission Fee (Effective 10/1/1968) ($10. 00 prior to that $15.00 
date) (Non-refundable) 
Graduation $10.00 
Transcript One free Each thereafter $ 1.00 
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Instruction and General and Student Services: (continued) 
Proficiency Test $5. 00/qtr. hr. 
Returned Check Penalty Per Check $10.00 
A payment made with a bad check shall result in cancellation 
of the student's registration until the fee and penalty are 
properly paid. 
Library: 
Fines for late return of books and charges for lost books to be 
set by the Librarian with the approval of the Business Manager. 
All fees and charges for pre-registered students shall be paid by 
the dates specified in the University Calendar. Unpaid registrations 
shall be cancelled to make class space available for students regis­
tering later. After the dates specified in the University Calendar, 
all fees and charges are due and payable at the time of registration. 
No registration or payment will be accepted after the first week of 
classes. 
Wright State University shall not defer the payment of fees or 
accept partial payments. 
Fee assessments are subject to audit at any time throughout an 
enrollment period or the academic career of the student. Students 
who do not make acceptable arrangements to pay the appropriate 
sum within 30 days after they have been notified that the fees are 
due, will have their current registration cancelled. 
Refund of fees shall be as follows: 
Fall Quarter 
Classes beginning September 30th 
October 5th, 1968 Last day for 903 refund 11:00 A. M. 
October 12th, 1968 Last day for 803 refund 11:00 A. M. 
October 19th, 1968 Last day for 603 refund 11:00 A. M. 
October 26th, 1968 Last day for 403 refund 11:00 A. M. 
After this date, no refund 
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Refund of Fees (continued) 
Winter Quarter 
Classes beginning January 6th 
January 11th, 1969 Last day for 903 refund 11:00 A. M. 
January 18th, 1969 Last day for 803 refund 11:00 A. M. 
January 25th, 1969 Last day for 603 refund 11:00 A. M. 
February 1st, 1969 Last day for 403 refund 11:00 A. M. 
After this date, no refund 
Spring Quarter 
Classes beginning March 25th 
March 29th, 1969 Last day for 903 refund 11:00 A.M. 
April 5th, 1969 Last day for 803 refund 11:00 A. M. 
April 12th, 1969 Last day for 603 refund 11:00 A. M. 
April 19th, 1969 Last day for 403 refund 11:00 A. M. 
After this date, no refund 
Summer Quarter (Full) 
Classes beginning June 17th 
June 21st, 1969 Last day for 903 refund 11:00 A. M. 
June 28th, 1969 Last day for 803 refund 11:00 A. M. 
July 5th, 1969 Last day for 603 refund 11:00 A. M. 
July 12th, 1969 Last day for 403 refund 11:00 A. M. 
After this date, no refund 
Summer Quarter (A) 
Classes beginning June 17th 
June 21st, 1969 Last day for 903 refund 11:00 A. M. 
June 28th, 1969 Last day for 403 refund 11:00 A. M. 
After this date, no refund 
Summer Quarter (B) 
Classes beginning July 25th 
August 2nd, 1969 Last day for 903 refund 11:00 A. M. 
August 9th, 1969 Last day for 403 refund 11:00 A. M. 
After this date, no re fund 
A refund will not be allowed unless the withdrawal is regularly 
made through the Registrar's Office with the approval of the advisor, 
and will be computed from the day such withdrawal is reported to the 




and be it further 
RESOLVED that Resolution 68-15 adopted December 15, 1967, 
is repealed on the effective date of this resolution. 
The motion was seconded by Rev. Lucas. 
The Chairman called for a roll call vote. The trustees voted 
as follows: 
Dr. Hardy Nay 

Dr. Jeffrey Yea 

Dr. Keto Yea 

Rev. Lucas Yea 

Mr. Oelman Yea 

The Secretary reported four Yeas, one Nay. The Chairman 
declared the resolution adopted. 
Dr. Hardy explained that his Nay vote was in protest to the 
one-year residency requirement before tuition may be waived. 
E. Promotion and Tenure Appointments. 
Dr. Golding recommended ratification of promotion and tenure 
appointments, effective September 1968 except as noted, which had 
been circulated by mail to the members of the Board prior to the 
meeting. The Board members responded in the affirmative by mail 
and telephone. The appointments are as follows: 
From Instructor to Assistant Professor 
Richard S. Allen (English) 

Carl M. Becker (History) 

Russell Hereth (Accountancy) 

Paul C. Magill (Music) 

John R. Ray, Jr. (Geography) 

Robert G. Thobaben (Government) eff. Sept.1967 

Jerry Throckmorten (Accountancy) eff. April 29, 1968 

Ronald L. Weaver (Art) 

From Lecturer to Assistant Professor 
Haine Lieberman (Sociology) 
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From Assistant Professor to Associate Professor 
Gary Barlow (Art Education) 
Peter S. Bracher (English) 
Beatrice Chait (Education) 
Charlene F. Edwards (Speech) 
William C. Fenton (Music) 
Elizabeth Harden (English) 
Lawrence Hussman (English) 
Roger Iddings (Education) 
James J. Kane (Chemistry) 
Leone L. Low (Mathematics) 
Nicholas Piediscalzi (Religion) 
Donald J. Schaefer (Mathematics) 
Clyde C. Schrickel (Management) 
Marvin B. Seiger (Biology) 
Eugene Wade (Education) 
From Associate Professor to Professor 
Edward F. Cox (History) 
Harvey M. Hanson (Physics) 
James A. Noel (Geology) 
Appointment With Tenure 
Norman S. Anon (Economics) 

Georgiana Babb (English & Modern Languages)eff . Sept. 1967 

Robert M. Haber (Mathematics ) 

George Leuca, Jr. (Modern Languages) eff . Sept. 1967 

Carl C. Maneri (Mathematics) 

Robert Silverman (Mathematics) 

In addition, a number of contingent promotions from Instructor to Assistant 
Professor were approved and will be effective at the beginning of the ac ademic 
term following confirmation of the requisite degree. Because these promotions 
will occur at irregular intervals, such announcements will be made next year at 
the same time as the other promotions are announced. 
Dr. Hardy moved to ratify Dr. Golding's appointments. The 
motion was seconded by Dr. Keto and unanimously adopted. 
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F. Promotion and Tenure Policy. 
Dr. Golding presented to the Board the recommendations of 
the Academic Council for a permanent Promotion and Tenure Pol­
icy. 
The Chairman noted receipt of the proposal, and without 
dissent it was referred to the Academic Affairs Committee of 
the Board. 
G. Status of Accreditation. 
Dr. Golding reported that the Commission on Colleges and 
Universities of the North Central Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools is continuing its examination of Wright State 
in order that accreditation may be granted. A committee of six 
academicians is scheduled to visit the campus on May 8, 9, and 
10 in conjunction with this examination. 
H. Patent Policy. 
Dr. Golding recommended the adoption of a Resolution set­
ting forth the provisions of law and the corresponding policy of 
the University with regard to patents of discoveries and inventions 
made in connection with University sponsored research. 
Mr. Jeffrey moved the adoption of the following Resolution: 
RESOLUfION 68-49 
WHEREAS, Ohio law reads as follows: 
"Sec. 3345.14. All rights to and interests in discoveries or 
inventions, including patents thereon, which result from research 
or investigation conducted in any experiment station, bureau, labo­
ratory, or research facility of any state college or university shall 
be the sole property of such college or university. No person, firm, 
association, corporation, or governmental agency which uses the 
facilities of such college or university in connection with such re­
search or investigation and no faculty member, employee, or stu­
dent of such college or university participating in or making such 
discoveries or inventions, shall have any rights to or interest in 
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such discoveries or inventions, including income therefrom, except 
as may, by determination of the board of trustees of such college or 
university, be assigned, licensed, transferred, or paid to such per­
sons or entities. 
"As may be determined from time to time by the board of 
trustees of any state college or university, the college or university 
may retain, assign, license, transfer, sell, or otherwise dispose 
of, in whole or in part and upon such terms as the board of trustees 
may direct, any and all rights to, interests in, or income from any 
such discoveries, inventions, or patents which the college or uni­
versity owns or may acquire. Such dispositions may be to any in­
dividual, firm, association, corporation, or governmental agency, 
or to any faculty member, employee, or student of the college or 
university, as the board of trustees may direct. Any and all 
income or proceeds derived or retained from such dispositions 
shall be applied to the general or special use of the college or 
university, as determined by the board of trustees of such colleges 
or university." 
Therefore be it 
RESOLVED that the policy of Wright State University shall 
be when a member of its faculty or staff (hereinafter referred to 
as the "inventor") conceives a patentable discovery or invention 
(hereinafter referred to as an "invention"), to grant a share in the 
proceeds of the invention to the inventor in those situations in which 
the invention is clearly the property of the University. In those 
exceptional cases where the inventions do not appear to be the 
property of the University because the faculty or staff member's 
research did not involve the use of University facilities, the Uni­
versity may assist the inventors in patenting and exploiting such 
inventions; and be it further 
RESOLVED that the President of the University be authorized 
and directed, in his discretion: 
1. 	 To determine the position of the University in respect to 
the ownership of any invention under Ohio Revised Code 
Section 3345 .14 or otherwise; 
2. 	 To cause to be assigned to the Wright State University, 
the Wright State University Foundation, or any other 
appropriate University agency any invention, whether it 
is or is not conceived in the course of sponsored research, 
which he regards to be the property of the University; 
with a request to patent and exploit the invention and pay 
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over to the inventor an appropriate share of the proceeds 
of the invention or in lieu of assignment to the appropri­
ate University agency and to direct such other disposition 
of the invention as he deems appropriate; 
3. 	 To assist the inventor in securing patent protection upon 
and exploiting such inventions in those exceptional situa­
tions where the inventions do not appear to him to be the 
property of the University by virtue of Ohio Revised 
Code Sec. 3345 .14 or otherwise, and to approve the ac­
ceptance by the University of the offer by a member of 
the University upon condition that the University endeavor 
to patent and exploit the invention and pay over to the 
inventor an appropriate share of the net proceeds of the 
invention; 
4. 	 To appoint such committee as he deems appropriate to 
advise and assist him in the discharge of his responsi­
bilities hereunder. 
and be it further 
RESOLVED that the word "proceeds" as used herein shall 
mean any royalty or other periodic payment or lump sum, received 
for the right to utilize an invention, but not including any amount 
paid by the sponsor of a research project which is computed as a 
percentage of all or some of the costs of the project, whether or 
not denominated "overhead" and whether or not paid for the right 
to utilize an invent ion. 
The phrase "an appropriate share" as used herein shall mean 
normally 15 percent of gross, but this percent may be varied in 
specific instances if, in the President's judgment, the circumstances 
call for a departure from the norm. 
The distinction between an invention on University time or in 
a University research program and an invention unrelated to Uni­
versity research or apart from University work may be difficult 
to define in generalization to cover all possible cases. In most 
cases the distinction should be clear; however, those doubtful cases 
will be referred for study and recommendation to the Committee 
authorized to advise the President on such matters. 
It shall be the responsibility of the faculty member properly 
to guard against a "conflict of interests" in each case and to keep 




The policy hereby established may be modified, altered, or 
revoked by the Board of Trustees at any time, and nothing contained 
herein shall be considered as granting any property right to or 
creating any contract right in any member of the faculty or staff in 
any invention or in the proceeds of any invention. 




I. Intercollegiate Athletics. 
Dr. Golding read the following recommendation from the 

University Athletic Council: 

Pursuant to the recommendations passed on 28 Feb. 1968 
and 4 March 1968, the Athletic Council requests that 
President Brage Golding present to the Board of Trustees 
of Wright State University the request that a soccer sched­
ule be developed on an intercollegiate basis for the 1968­
1969 academic year; and that the implementation of this 
program be approved contingent upon funds being available 
from sources presently under consideration by the Council 
and the Board. 
Dr. Golding expressed his concurrence in the recommendation 
of the Athletic Council and recommended its acceptance by the 
Board. 
Dr. Hardy moved the adoption of the recommendation. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Jeffrey and unanimously 
adopted. 
J. Research Contract Policy. 
Dr. Golding recommended the adoption of a Resolution author­
izing the President, the Business Manager, and the Director of 
Research Development to enter into contracts for research and 
service, subject to ratification by the Board. 
In response to a question from Dr. Hardy, Dr. Golding 
said that the Board would be consulted prior to entering into 
large scale contracts. 
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Rev. Lucas moved the adoption of the following Resolution: 
RESOLITTION 68-50 
WHEREAS, Section 3352. 04 of the Ohio Revised Code em­
powers this Board of Trustees to make and enter into all contracts 
necessary or incidental to the operation of the University; and 
WHEREAS, Section 1. 01 of the Code of Regulations of 
Wright State University requires that the Board of Trustees shal 
approve all contracts to which the University is a party; therefore 
be it 
RESOLVED thlt this Board delegates to the Director of Re­
search Development, the Business Manager, and the President, 
separately, authority to enter into contracts for research or 
service, subject to ratification by this Board of Trustees. 
The motion was seconded by Dr. Keto and unanimously 
adopted. 
K. Ratification of Research and Service Contracts. 
Dr. Golding presented a list of ten research or service con­
tracts the University has entered into, and recommended the 
adoption of a Resolution ratifying those contracts. 
Dr. Hardy moved the adoption of the following Resolution: 
RESOLUTION 68-51 
WHEREAS, the following contracts for research or service 
have been entered into by the Director of Research Development 
on behalf of the University: 
Project 100 - Mechanism of Photoinduced Carotenoid Syn­
thesis-- U. S. Public Health Service, National Institute of Health, 
National Institute of Arthritis and Metabolic Diseases - 1/1/68 
through 12/31/68 - $20, 166 - Dr. Prem Batra. 
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Project 102 - Second International Symposium on Multivar­
iate Analysis -- U. S. A. F. Aeronautical Systems Division ­
8/1/67 through 6/22/68 - $27, 038 - Dr. Jack A. Redden. 
Project 103 - Kinetics of Hydrocarbon Reactions--The 
Petroleum Research Fund, American Chemical Society - 1/1/68 
through 8/31/70 - $16, 680 - Dr. Gordon Skinner. 
Project 105 - Research on Mechanisms of Thermo-oxida­
tive Degradation of New High Temperature Polymers-- U. S. A. F. 
Aeronautical Systems Division - 11/27/67 through 11/27/68 ­
$29, 000 - Dr. Robert T. Conley. 
Project 106 - Academic Year, Extension Grant- -National 
Science Foundation - 10/27/67 through 10/31/69 - $2, 300 ­
Dr. James Kane. 
Project 107 - Academic Year, Extension Grant- -National 
Science Foundation - 10/27/67 through 10/31/69 - $2, 300 ­
Dr. Krishan K. Gorowara. 
Project 108 - Referral Service Network Office- -Office 
Board of Regents - 1/1/68 through 12/31/68 - $26, 150 - Dr. R. E. 
Hay. 
Project 109 Institute on Community Problems for the 
Police--Ohio Board of Regents - 2/15/68 through 9/30/68 ­
$6, 591 - Dr. Harold Silverman. 
Project 110 - Appalachian Culture: A Course for Teachers 
in the Inner-City Schools--Ohio Board of Regents - 2/15/68 
through 9/30/68 - $3, 844 - Dr. Eugene W. Wade. 
Project 111 - Negro Culture: A Course for Teachers in 
the Inner-City Schools- -Ohio Board of Regents - 2/16/68 through 
9/30/68 - $3, 724 - Dr. Mary Harbage. 
Therefore be it 
RESOLVED that the foregoing contracts are accepted and 
ratified by this Board of Trustees. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Jeffrey. 
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The Chairman called for a roll call vote. The trustees 
voted as follows: 
Dr. Hardy Yea 
Mr. Jeffrey Yea 
Dr. Keto Abstain 
Rev. Lucas Yea 
Mr. Oelman Yea 
Dr. Keto abstained because some of the projects involved 
the Air Force, of which he is an employee. 
The Secretary reported four Yeas, No Nays, and one ab­
stention. TI1e Chairman declared the motion adopted. 
L. Construction Contracts for the Administrative Wing. 
Dr. Golding recommended the placement of four construc­
tion contracts for remodeling the administrative wing of Allyn 
Hall, totaling $158, 921.00, plus an expenditure of $9,535.26 in 
associate architect's fees, plus $1, 441. 91 in State Architect's 
fees, plus $76, 951. 83 for loose equipment, advertising and 
contingencies. The grand total is $246, 850. 
Beck & Schroeder, Inc. 
544 Adams Street 
Dayton, Ohio 45410 
ITEM #1 - GENERAL CONTRACT $ 77,555.00 
Tibbetts Plumbing and Heating Co. 

4509 N. Dixie Drive 

Dayton, Ohio 45414 

ITEM NO. 2 - PLGM~B~IN~G~C~O~N=TR'ACT $ 22,300.00 
Dayton Contractors Corp., Div. of 

Tibbetts Plumbing and Heating Co. 

4509 N. Dixie Drive 

Dayton, Ohio 45414 
ITEM NO. 3 - HEATING, VENTILATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACT $ 25,850.00 
R. D. Updike Electric, Inc. 









Dr. Hardy moved that the placement of the four contracts be 
ratified. 
The motion was seconded by Dr. Keto. 
The Chairman called for a roll call vote; the trustees voted as 
follows: 
Dr. Hardy Yea 

Mr. Jeffrey Yea 

Dr. Keto Yea 

Rev. Lucas Yea 

Mr. Oelman Yea 

The Secretary reported five Yeas, no Nays. The Chairman 
declared the motion adopted. 
M. Contract for Food Service. 
Dr. Golding reported that the University has entered into a 
contract for the 1968 calendar year with Saga Food Service of Ohio, 
Inc., to operate the University cafeteria, and recommended that 
the Board ratify the contract. 
Mr. Jeffrey moved the adoption of the following Resolution: 
RESOLUTION 68-52 
BE IT RESOLVED that the contract entitled "CONTRACT 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY AND SAGA FOOD SERVICE OF OHIO, 
INC. 1968-1969", labeled Contract Number 68-1, and filed in the 
Contract File in the Office of the Business Manager, is hereby rat­
ified. 
The motion was seconded by Dr. Keto and unanimously 
adopted. 
N. Purchase of a Mass Spectrometer. 
Dr. Golding recommended that the Board approve the purchase 
of a Mass Spectrometer for $62, 434. 35, the lowest and best bid 
available. The instrument will be extensively used for teaching and 
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research in the sciences, particularly in the Chemistry Department. 
Dr. Hardy moved that the purchase be approved. 
The motion was seconded by Rev. Lucas. The Chairman 
called for a roll call vote. The trustees voted as follows: 
Dr. Hardy Yea 

Mr. Jeffrey Yea 

Dr. Keto Yea 

Rev. Lucas Yea 

Mr. Oelman Yea 

The Secretary reported five Yeas, no Nays. The Chairman 
declared the motion adopted. 
0. State Capital Improvements Amendment. 
Dr. Golding directed the attention of the Board to the fact that 
Senate Joint Resolution 29, adopted in the recently closed session 
of the 107th General Assembly, requires that a bond issue appear 
on the November ballot in the total amount of $750 million - ­
$4 million of which is scheduled for the first phase of a library at 
Wright State. 
P. Assumption of Contracts on University Center. 
Dr. Golding recommended that the Board ratify the assump­
tion of the unfulfilled portions of contracts entered into by The Ohio 
State University on behalf of Wright State for the construction of 
the University Center. He reported that the remaining funds for 
this purpose are being transferred to Wright State. 
Mr. Jeffrey moved the adoption of the following Resolution: 
RESOLUTION 68-53 
WHEREAS, The Ohio State University has entered into con­
tracts on behalf of Wright State University for the construction of 
the University Center; and 
WHEREAS, Wright State University is now an independent 
University; therefore be it 
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RESOLVED that Wright State University assume the unful­
filled portion of the construction contracts on the University 
Center, as follows: 
Paid by Contract 
Vendor Total 0. s. u. Balance 
Rodgers Construction $444,849.89 $165,416.00 $279, 433. 89 
Starco, Inc. 107,179.08 67' 859. 00 39,320.08 
Perry's Heating Co. 144,887.00 66,998.08 77,888.92 
Bohn & Snead Co. 102,219.00 34,910.32 67,308.68 
Plunger Lift Elevator 9,208.00 9,208.00 
B/W Metals Co. 78,602.88 78,602.88 
State Architect 5, 863. 60 2,150.88 3,712.72 
Yount, Sullivan & Lecklider 52, 363. 20 42,030.83 10,332.37 
Loose Equipment 69,053.20 69,053.20 
Total $1,014,225.85 $379, 365. 11 $634, 860. 7 4 
and be it further 
RESOLVED that copies of these contracts will be numbered and 
placed in the contract file in the office of the Business Manager. 
The motion was seconded by Dr. Hardy. 
The Chairman called for a roll call vote. The trustees voted 
as follows: 
Dr. Hardy Yea 
Mr. Jeffrey Yea 
Dr. Keto Yea 
Rev. Lucas Yea 
Mr. Oelman Yea 
The Secretary reported five Yeas, no Nays. The Chairman 
declared the Resolution adopted. 
Q. Appointment of Security Policeman. 




Rev. Lucas moved the adoption of the following Resolution: 
RESOLUTION 68-54 
BE IT RESOLVED that the following person be appointed to 
the position of Special Policeman: 
Jackie J. Lantis 
and be it further 
RESOLVED that such Special Policeman shall take an oath 
of office, shall wear the badge of office, and shall give bond in the 
amount of one thousand dollars to the State for the proper and faith­
ful discharge of his duties. 
The motion was seconded by Dr. Hardy and unanimously 
adopted. 
R. Duplication of Keys. 
Dr. Golding noted that Section 3345. 13 of the Ohio Revised 
Code forbids the unauthorized duplication of keys to facilities of 
State supported universities, provided that the University adopts 
a regulation forbidding such duplication. Accordingly he recom­
mended the adoption of such a regulation. 
Dr. Keto moved the adoption of the following Resolution: 
RESOLUTION 68-55 
BE IT RESOLVED that without authorization from the Business 
Manager of the University, no person shall duplicate or have made 
any key to any building, laboratory, facility, or room at Wright 
State University; and be it further 
RESOLVED that penalties for violation of this prohibition 
shall be as prescribed in the Ohio Revised Code, Section 3345. 99. 




VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 
No unfinished business was brought before the Board. 
VIII. NEW BUSINESS. 
Without dissent, the date of the next meeting of the Board 
was tentatively set for Tuesday, April 23, 1968. 
IX. ADJOURNMENT. 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:20 P. M. 
ATTEST: 
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